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Mr Sibley Tells
I

0

L Why
j

He Flopped I
eoe ovooeeoeo

Congressman Joseph C Sibley of

Pennsylvania who was ono of the most

pronounced silver advocates and sup

porters of Mr Bryan in 1896 is today

an ardent and enthusiastic follower ot

President McKinley and the gold stand

ard Ho is a man of pronounced cot or

victlons and the courage and ability
I

to express thorn In a speech at DradI
ford Pa a week or two ago ho gave

the reasons for his change of faith InI
a epoech that has probably been

than utterance of

spcechcsltcand
dates themselves ahd in response tOi1

many requests Ills here reproduced Ind
full Mr Sibleys speech followstJ

If1

oPlnls1iODs
differs from any day preceding ThOjO

mantfiho stands still or harks back to

the dead past will be loft in the Tear bo

Time makes ancient good uncouth
They must onward still and upward

Who would keep abreast of trutbCI
You charge mo with being a flop

per Yes I guess that is eo It a

Hopper may properly bo denned as one ot
who did not know it all yesterday 1sit
wiser today nnd alma for progress to-

morrow then I am a Hopper If a
flopper is one who finds a position of

yesterday untenablo today and posl
Uvoly wrong tomorrow and seeks toa
leave that untenable position the oc
cupation of which would stultify his 0
intelligence warp his conscience and al
work an Injury to hits fellows then you

may define mo as a flopper It looking
at tho present und trusting to a grand jj
or future rather titan facing backwnrd

embers ot theonuImeWhenever I see men who have been In
working for 1 n day able to earn 2

when the man who earned 2 can have 101

the opportunity to earn 3 I will flop I

as often as it may bo necessary to that an
condition for that man to continue

When from 1893 to 1898 47 per cent
of tho wage earnftrs of this country
were unemployed or working on short
hours and today only threoelghtba of
1 per cent of tho wage earners are un-

employed I will flop to help these men I
employed wlieneyer and wherever it Is or

demandedWhen
I

under a free trade tariff we
I

saw our nation largely importing its
manufactured necessities and

h der this administration wo aro mnnulb
facturing not only for
sro supplying the other nations of tho
world with the products fabricated by

American hands In American work
shops you can mako a fair guess that
I will flop to help that causo along

Last year wo sent Jrom our Amer

ican workshops to foreign nations 339

000000 of manufactured products this
432000000 of dollars and with the
Burod certainty that with the asI
dentin policy montalned thoso
within six years roach more than one

I

thousand millions of dollars annually
thereby requiring double the workshops

of the present and affording double
tho present opportunity for honest laI

I

her and honest capital to meet with
substantial recompense I will flop and
flop until I can bo right side up in lino
with that policy I

When a pound of wool brings the

farmer 30 cents today Instead of 17
I

cents and when his sheep that were
only Balablo at 1n head In 1890 are s

worth today 3 to 4 per head I will
flop whenever It Is required for mo to

do so to help maintain that condition

for tho woolgrower I

When cotton that sold for 4 cents

per pound under the last admlnlstra
tips brings from 9 to 10 cents per
pound under the McKlnley adiulnlBtra

tho cottongrowerIJ
When we see an advance In

pride of all farm products ranging from
2Gto 125 per cent and my Hopping from
brio attitude to another will help that
farmer I will try to be thin first man

to flop
Mien wo seothe furnaces blazing

forgeH glowing looms weaving when

iso hear Bhuttlop cjlcklng and spindles
humming whenbrdtfn and brain eachi
finds fair recompense whether In ¬

tory rhific1i1 I will as a man who

sims to bo loyal to his fellow his corm
I

try n his Creator try my lovel best
to maintain that condition call me-

What n will-

11Lastfalf asking after a man Iti YQur

city who vas ongp my warm political

frl6ndranlvjpnii ilso trusted was

my personal friend I was Informed

hb made more moriey in 1890 than
had CfmaMJffDy previous year
of his life Wa It for mje to
fl6p to help him find others to many

sticS years1 bf rotden KirVt1 v 1

A Democratic frlandjpr mine in your
county a large 1IU1 acturer of him
bef jtdliV me muciivlittltito a yean

jIII

s
rjr c

eeeeooeeee eegetIwoods at 250 per day whero a few
years ago they could be had for from
125 to 1GO per day And ho fur-

ther
¬

told mo that for many years
there had not been much of a margin

profit for lumbermen but it the
present prices could continue for two
years ho would never need to struggle
for another dollar in all his life Is

thoIbeneWhen wages have increased from 10

IndustrIesI
in 189G with tho assured certain ¬

that they will still further Increase
wo will only let our partisanshipareIyou

flop it my position of toddy shall
on that higher ground standing

upon which humanity from tie
heights of tho delectable mountains

see grand visions of a more gld
future

When for two years the New York
Central railroad had thirtyfive miles

freight cars standing continuously
upon Its sidcrtacks and when the

santO thing was proportionately true ot
every great railway in America whenhadtooccasional chanco to earn a pittance

landtOOI1Y with hundreds of thousands
new cars and thousands of addition
locomotives we find every who

turning every crew employed can
you doulSt whether or not I will flop

in so doing I can help to keep those
wheels turning and those men employ-
ed

¬

When we see this nations products
carried to market under a foreign flag

foreign ships manned by foreign
camera and to whom we pay 200000

each year when the proposition is
made by this administration to build up

American merchant marine which
shall carry our products to market In
American ships sailed by American
sailors and when the committee of
which my friend from Ohio Gen Gros
vonor In chairman presents such a
bill in Houso of Representatives and

have either to oppose that bill
flop which do you think it will be
When we see tho flag fired upon

when wo see tho bravo boys In blue
your brothers your sons and you-

weethearts shot down by men In am ¬

us5 my sympathies go out to you dnd
them rather than to a Tagal savage

and I have got to flop As I lovo my
country my follow man and my God
no man will flop ahead of me

When to act to the dictates of an
honest conscience guided by the best
of my intelligence my duty to my tel

CreatoII
promptings and tho dictation of that
conscience let them lead where they
mayYou may hurl your contumelious
epithets have been hurled In the
post Washington was called a tral
tor the rabble and the mob through

jail the ages have cried Crucify cru
at every man who has dared to

stand by his free conscience in an ef-

fort
¬

to make this a grander and better
world wherein true manhood and true
womanhood may cherish higher ideals
nnd attain to higher degrees of pout ¬

cal social and moral wellbeing
When we see each month a surplus

n our national budget instead of a do
flclt when we see instead of borrow ¬

ing money of England as we did un ¬

tIer the last administration we have
loaned within the last two years to
Sweden Russia Qerrannoy and Eug ¬

land more than 200000000 when we
seo our exports doubling and our Im ¬

ports dividing when wo see happy
faces of a wellfed anti a wellclad
citizenship antI contrast it with the
days of the Coxoy army of the unembunrydren clad In tatters in the bluntforIhouses God in His grdco grant that
you and I slinll never witness these
scenes But if wo do earn
cst praycj is that JJo may so guide us

wlsuomI
sponsible for the return Of such con ¬dIUonsp

Jim Howard has boon sentenced to
death for killing OOObel ahd now
Henry Ydutsey is being tried for the

Lino offense How many different
men kliled Goebelanyway

I I

IJF THERE IS ANY ONE WHO BE-

JLiEVii9 J f h J

TOE GOLD S ANDARID is A

GOOD THtNaVjOti TJriAT IT MUST
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GEN SB-
s

BU6KNER

Says McLinley Will Undoubt-
edly

¬

Oarry Kintucky

McKinley and Roosevelt will un-

doubtedly receive the votes of a iconsld

crablo majority of the people ot Ken
tucky but whether the votes will be

honestly counted is altogether a dif-

ferent matter said Gen Simon B
I

Bucknor of Kentucky the candidate
for Vice President on the Gold Demo-

cratic

¬

ticket four years ago ton Now

York Tribune reporter at the Fifth Ave ¬

nuo Hotel

Gen Buckner returned last week
from a four months krlp In Europe Ho
spent the hottest part of the summer in
the Swiss Alps lie is looking strong
and well and ho smoked his famous
corn cob pipe and talked with the
newspaper men he looked the old war¬

rior that he Is

The men now in political control of
the Stato ot Kentucky are not Demo-

crats
¬

said Gen Buckner They are
Bryanltes and Gdobolttcs The people
of Kentucky will not enjoy civil and
political liberty till they are retired
from control of affairs The only hope
of true Democracy lies in the defeat Of

William Jennings Bryan
From the letters I have received

from home together with what my
friends In this city tell me I believe
that Bryan will be aa soundly beaten
this time as he was tour years ago
The friends of John Young Brown who
concluded that they coUld not stand 1 r

Bryan and Gpebellsm will doubtless-
vote the Republican tlckettlis fall
I am In hopes that the plurality for
the Republican ticket In my Stato will
be so large that the anitos will nqt i

dare to juggle the Republicans put of
the States electoral vote Four years
ago they thought theyhald flxeii the re¬

turns in en6ugh fecinois sothatthQa-
leetoral vet for >fcintey
bare was uriexpocledly large andthel
plafis miscarriedrFB slit

° >

dty vndr
dorsect iii the rook V wpr lrtJiI by
htd fieIrl 4Ho 1ti7r wm 1 IwtJustify their actipn yirtkfer t tl say

q t

that tho Republicans have been known
to cheat and that therefore they are

to do so I tell them that there
havo in times gone by been plenty ot
murder and highway robbery but the
existence Ot that did not make it right of

It is a matter of regret to the hon-

est

¬
J

people of Kentucky that things
It

there are as they are We In Ken-

tucky

¬

like to consider ourselves law

abiding aced honorable in everything
of

and It Is painful to realize that the
election franchise is not safeguarded

The fact that tho Governor of Ken-

tucky

¬

to
called a special session of the

Legislature to amend the Goebel law
Is a hopeful sign but I dont know
what they have done about it Under
tho Goebel law the Republicans might
carry every county In the sito but
one and then the State Election Com ¬

missioners could get together and de
clarbthe vote of the State In Over ot
thoDemocrats and they could do this
without any fear of penalty Th i gt
islature appoints the State CommlsE
stoners tho State Commissioners ap-

point

¬ t

the county commissioners and
the county commissioners appoint the
precinct officers They may be ap-

pointed

¬

nil from one party or in eUch

manner that the DemoCrats control
themabsolutely

What If the coming Presidential
election depends upon Kentucky In
the present law woul lntlfthc Fede-

ral

¬

Government have a right to ques

tlon the legality of the election in Ken-

tucky

I

Gen Buckner was asked
Undoubtedly said he Congress

has a legal right and moral right to In

vestlgato the legalityof an election
where Congressmen and Senators are
elected If the credentials of the
members are not straight Congress has
a right to throw them PUt It is tbntI
fact that may make the Bryanltes and
O bell esaCrali of thwarttns the lion
est vfllcei of the > ople of Kentucky as
expressed at the polls
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APPELLATE JUDGESHIP Is

From Louisville Commercial

Hon Ed C ORear is tho Republican

and civil liberty candidate for judge

the Court of Appeals in the Seventh

district and he expects to be elected

will be the States calamity if he

shall not be elected The perpetua-

tion

¬

of existing conditions In the Court

Appeals with the Goebllzed organ ¬

party in ab ¬

ization of the Democratic

solute mastery of every person plected

jpublic offico would mean the com ¬

plete destruction ot public confidence

In the court of lastresprt of the Corn ¬

monwealth It would mean the per ¬

manent enslavement of a peoplohere ¬

tofore free but now shrtckled by

act of the Court of A a11

The Republican and1Independent-

voters ot the Seventh Appellate
cannot afford in the grave emergency

t confronts the people ofUhe
to uiderestlmate the weight of

responsibility resting upV > nMhem

Qvilto as important to the cause of

civ t liberty as the election of iCr

Yentces to the Governorship is the

election of Mr ORear to the Jndgeshli

for he ilL a candidate Very

much rnorodangefipus than viclou leg

illation Is plrUsl1nf lIp on tho bond
0Rcar Is making a Lia

mud dignified canvass His bnlV

pledge to the t voters ot his district

that tl elected ttr tte Court of Ap

yitals his will be honestand

that they will be inbfased by any pa-

ll

I

cal cons oratlo1s whatsoever He 1

Is vintfclpating nothing ho Js promis

lng nothing but the fearlessvPortorm
ancef of blsdutylho ground of his
appeal to his fellow Gitfeens for their
suffrages is that ori thV bench o will

sustairia reign of law that to t full¬

est extent pf his power2le wHtlaboT
for the elimination ot partisanship
front the judgments of the cgurts

We urge the lawabldlngr peoplepf
the Seventh Appellate dlstri 7t AQ rallY

Judge ORears support lin
V toelec

him bya majority that a part can ele
upn commission will not dare to tam-

per with
1 t

5hpao persons yjj cagnot gdgr

8t wkd wh Dtso-n
1

van

call run on tleKan1i City Vlltt-

iprmij after idocsing p9nntl moped
3l2 mply ure it

the recordoftp1t mq
liMJBtlifenson is fond or holding pfr
tlce ii ti It
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Gen row Wallace the Indiana au-

thor diplomat and scholar who has sit
times criticised President McKinley
severely regarding his foreign policy
nnnouncps that hp will heartily support
hm for reelection-

I shall vote for President McKinley
said the General beqauso the thought
of the election ot Bryan is abhorrent to
mo for several reasons In the first

I hold the man insincere for no
candidate can take nominations froth
three parties without Intending to fool
some one In the case of his election
in the next place Bryans financial
policy Is one which If put into effect
would bring disaster andruiD on
the country Free silver is a menace to
the business Interests of the country

Finally I am opposed to Mr Bryan
as I hold him directly responsible for
the death of every one of the bray
American soldiers slain in the Philip ¬

pines It Is the encouragement held put
to the rebels by Mr Bryan and others
of his ideas tbl1tkopsuP the struggle
there The war wasover but the syjn
paths and promises held out by Mr
Bryan caused the fighting tobreak out
afresh and It will from this tlmeuntll J

concluded bo fraught with more din
aster to our boys for they have slowly
and surely been teaching their adver ¬

saries how to fight For each man who
falls there Mr Bryan te responsible
Tho thought of electing such a man
as to the Presidency Is utterly re¬

pugnant1s
I

GRANT FOR McKINLEY
Bishop Abraham Grant of Indlaaap

olls who Is attending the North Amer ¬

ican Conference of the African ME
Church In Oxford Q denies the story
that he advocates the election pf Bryan
In an address to 200 Negroes Of Oxford
Bishop Grant said that he was firmly
convinced that for the best interests of
the country and its prosperity Prosl
dent McKinley should be reelected
Ji

tBETTING 3 TO 1 ON McKINLEV
jffit New York dispatch says a number
o bets of 10000 each were offered In

I Will street Saturday on McKinley at
2Wtto 1 without finding ahy Bryan
money Toward the close at the bust
peas day the odds were advanced toJJ
to 1 representative of a firm that
Ms placed a good deal ot money in

since the campaign opened said
there appeared td be no Bryan
in sight even at such long odds uI3 to
1on the general result

Ss
FOUR MORE YEARS OF MO-

At Mowers Lewis County Ky A

civil liberty was formed a few day
ago with 180 membersfittecnot whom
were formerly Democrats G F101c
Cormlcka lifelong Democrat and i1

ronforfourtnlorayears of XC The
brought house The Demo-

crats

¬

tried to form a Beckham Club-

but only three men applied and the
enterprise collapsed

5555
HE RENOUNCED GOEBELISM

Hon Allen 0 Cole a prominent law
yer of Maysvlllo and son of exCircuit
Judge A E Cole has gone on the
stump for McKlnley and Yerkes Ha
has been a lifelong Democrat and a

scion ofa famotia family of Demo-

crats on both sides of the house His
renunciation of Ooebellsmtsagrelitg-
ain to the civil liberty cause

II

DEMOCRATS FOR YERKES <

Col Alfred Offett of Georgetown
was In Newport a few days ago saya

the Cincinnati Commercial Tribune
and while talking to some friends said

that while he had never voted anything
but the riClcrlllctl ket lnJlIllJte
he Intended malting a change thisyyear

that he Is an enthusiastic admirer
leJohnWYerlte for UoCrnol and

would not only vote for him but was

working hard for him Among those-

present were Col George Washlhgton
R-

said
Lookart and Judge Desha who

that Col Offett spoke their Ssntr

loments exactly There are a sto e if

other prominent Democrats In Newport-

who talk same way i
5 i

NEW SAYS McKINLEY WILL WIN

John C New Gen Hnlrlson
political friend and owner of tMln

Journal who la known lu
National political circles as

State and says of f ocitlook-

McKinleS
astutQobsf1rvcran

an Roosevelt Wm be
elected They will carry all the States
McKinleY carried in 1896 and some ol

or3 with the exception of Kentucky

1V1eretbere is uangor ot the 11epu1

llcan votes being counted out I think
will he large as-

in
purallties will carry

1896 The Republicans
1hoby a handsome

only
tUUUft4

the Republicans now have

to fear Is overconfidence
5555

COUSIN FOR YERKES
Moreheadon Friday Mr Y

At
introduced by J R Bryan a first

Wu
COUgn of William J Bryan ot Nebras-

ka V wsald
lt1zens For forty years IyearhavewhcntheJlb

forsa1tO tbe party I tiarastake 1 mus theintroduce to
the honor tlLyto

ent1wkYJwho shlll
xtaov

receive
n

nYrstepubICan es
v

spacb
AttM close county Goebel

well known RtiWAUtwo Judge
Democrats ofd last yBIr County

Jamespneylls and1orge vote-

r
Jihertyth
pmN 5
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